Flavonol synthase gene expression during citrus fruit development.
We isolated a cDNA clone (CitFLS) encoding flavonol synthase (FLS) from the satsuma mandarin (Citrus unshiu Marc.) fruit and investigated the steady state of CitFLS RNA expression during the fruit development. The CitFLS was 1274 bp long, encoded 335 amino acid residues, and belonged to a family of 2-oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenases. The level of CitFLS transcript was higher in the young leaves than in the old leaves, and it was high at the early developmental stage and low at the mature stage in the juice sacs/segment epidermis (edible part). On the other hand, the CitFLS transcript increased in the peel during fruit maturation. These results indicated that the satsuma mandarin CitFLS was differentially regulated in the developmental stage and in a tissue-specific manner. Additionally, satsuma mandarin peel tissues produced rutin (a flavonol glycoside) from an exogenous dihydroquercetin (taxifolin), indicating the ability of these tissues to produce flavonols.